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To ask someone to relay a message
誰かに伝言を伝えてほしいと頼む

To make a reservation
予約をする

To indicate a reservation name
予約の名義を示す
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Making a reservation
予約をする

Paige

Brett

Paige

Brett

Paige

Brett

Good evening, Matrell’s Steak & Lobster House. This is Paige speaking. 

How may I help you ?

Hello. I’d like to make a reservation for three people for lunch tomorrow.  

Three people, tomorrow for lunch ... I can get you a table at 12:30. 

Would that be OK ?

Yes, that would be fine. Can we sit on the patio ? 

It looks like it’s going to be a nice day. Also, one of our group is allergic to nuts. 

Could you please inform the chef ?

Yes, I will. 

But I’m afraid if you want to sit on the patio, the earliest that’s possible is 1:30. 

What do you think ? 

That would be fine. Please put the reservation under the name Peterson. 

Objectives

Exercise 1 Role-play:Teacher >>Paige/Student>>Brett (Switch roles after you read the dialogue)
役割 ( 講師 >>Paige /生徒 >>Brett )にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。
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関連情報Follow up Questions

What time will the caller have lunch tomorrow ? 12:30

1:00

1:30

3:00

a.

b.

c.

d.

Question 1 Answer 1

What does the caller indicate ? He has eaten at the restaurant before.

He is not planning to join the lunch.

He would prefer to eat outside.

He requires a parking space. 

a.

b.

c.

d.

Question 2 Answer 2

Paige

Brett

Paige

Brett

Paige

Brett

____ _______, Matrell’s Steak & Lobster House. This is Paige speaking. 

How may I help you ?

Hello. I’d ____ __ ____ a reservation for three people for lunch tomorrow.  

Three people, tomorrow for lunch ... I can ___ ___ _ _____ at 12:30. 

Would that be OK ?

Yes, ____ _____ __ ____. Can we sit on the patio ? 

It looks like it’s going to be a nice day. Also, one of our group is allergic to nuts. 

Could you please ______ the chef ?

Yes, I will. 

But ___ ______ __ you want to sit on the patio, the earliest that’s possible is 1:30. 

What do you think ? 

That would be fine. Please put the reservation _____ ___ ____ Peterson. 
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Exercise 2 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！



You need to make a reservation at the Eaton Diner.

There are four people in your group. 

Call the reservation manager (your teacher) and make the reservation.

Talk 1

You want to reserve a meeting room at a conference center. 

The room must hold eight people and have a PC projector.

Call Wendy at the Bolton Conference Center (your teacher) and make the reservation.

Talk 2

You need to make a reservation at Chapelle, a very high-class restaurant.

There are ten people in your group. Two of them are allergic to shellfish.

Call the reservation manager (your teacher) and make the reservation.

Talk 3

単・熟語表現の紹介Words & Phrases

be allergic to /～にアレルギーがある under the name / ～という名前で

make a reservation / 予約をする

inform / 知らせる

book / 予約をする

get a table / テーブルを取る

patio / 中庭

one of our group/ 同席するメンバーの１人
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You want to change the time of tomorrow’s meeting from 10:30 to 10:45. 

Write a note to Margaret Miller, your coworker, and ask to make the change.

Homework

Writing1

You are organizing a training session for your company.

You want to reserve a conference room for 25 people, including a catered lunch. 

Some people in the group are allergic to nuts.

Write an e-mail to the business facilities manager at the Holbert Hotel 

and ask about availability in March.

Writing2
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Exercise 3 Practice speaking using the following scenarios.
それぞれの状況に沿って、スピーキングを練習しましょう！


